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name of the candidates for president
and one of our candi-

dates for the legislature, the candi-

date for clerk, coroner and justice
of the peace. Quite a bunch ol

"Charley boys" one might say. AT PORTLAND
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Ralph Baldwin, a member of
the fourth company coast ar- -

tillery corps was today transfer- -

red to company I, Woodhurn,
and left this afternoon for
Clackamaa where he will join
his company. He is in the same
troop as LcNoir Ragsdale, who
left yesterday for Woodburu, i
making the trip to the mobili- -

bation camp with Co. I. Bald- -

win has been one of the nloat $
eager to go to the Mexican
front and when the news of his
transfer came was highly elat- - O

ed.
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nder act of March 3. 1879.

WKD.VHSDAV, ,11'NK Ml, ed by Mrs. Chas. A. Brand, with Mrs.
Nadine Suepard accompanying, and
another fine solo was rendered by
Leon McClintock, Mrs. Shepard ac-

companying.
The Knights will always have a

warm spot In their hearts for this
assistance and words cannot express
their appreciation for It. The cere-

monies were ended by the Knights
marching to the I. O. O. F. ceme-

tery and decorating tho graves of
their deceased members'.

The local lodge Knights of Pythias
htfld their annual memorial services

Sunday afternoon, according to their
cuatoin. The time of Damon and

Pythias datos back many hundred
years and the lesson wuich had its

origin in the actual life of these two

preat characters has been a wonder-

ful tribute to mankind through all
the ages. It Is today one of the

greatest teachings to bo found any-

where.
"Do unto others as you would that

they should do unto you." This is
why some 800,01)0 members are en-

rolled under the banner of this groat
order in the United States.

H. K. Jope delivered the memorial
address, he being a member of the
order for many years, and spoke
ably of the beneficial workings of
the KniglUsj vnd to be sure he

planted many very impressive
thoughts in the minds of his listen-
ers.

Like a minister he took a text and
used the above mentioned "Do unto
others as you 'would .that ithey
should do unto you". The gather-
ing of tho brothers upon this occas-

ion he said was one that showed
their feeling man to man, their
friendship for the departed as well
as for the living. He said it was not
always the iperson that furnished
the idea that made tho most out of
it. but those who lived up to the
ideal bore as much credit and some-
times more than the originator of
the idea.

Among the good deeds that we do,
none stnnd out quite so clear and
distinct as the acts of our lives in
following out the idea of doing as we
would be done by. This is why the
members gather once a year to pay
tribute to the departed brothers.
Their memory for the ones who were
once with s, show that as we pass
one by -- - Hiat we shall be remem-
bered accordingly as we have lived.

During the earthquake in Califor-
nia the Knights of Pythias was the
first order to send aid to tho suffer-
ing. They sent aid to the amount
of $4000, and the first lodge to send
part of this amount was Alpha lodge
No. 47, of Roseburir, Ore. The ki fat-
ness of the order Is not known by
Its numbers it is the deeds that
count in this world, and the good
tnat is found in the teachings of the
Knights of Pythias is a glowing trib-
ute to the world today.

The services were carried out ac-

cording to the ritual on this occas-
ion, and under the able supervision
of C. F. Hopkins. The music on
this memorial occasion will long be
remembered as being In perfect y

with the other numbers. Two
most pleasing selections were render-- I

. ,

LETTERS OF ORPET

ARE ADMITTED

WA UK EG AN, June 21. The let-

ters which Will Orpct wrote to Mari-

an Lambert were admitted in evi-

dence this afternoon. The court per-

mitted this, though he recently said
they would ha a damaging effect
on Orpet's case. Eighty three let-

ters detail the efforts of Orpet to
first win Marian's love, second, the
cooling of his passion, and last his
Attempts to relieve Marian's illness.

liKTUlNS FltOM COXVEXTION

(Continued from pa'e 1.)

foremost men at the convention may
be seen. Chairman Harding, seated
in his position, with the many others
on the platform by his side. Every
state delegation is clearly shown, the
faces of the individuals being plain-
ly discernible in spite of the large
size of the hall. lie also has in his
possession a beautiful souvenir giv-

en by the mayor of Chicago to the
delegates, consisting of a leather
bound book bearing pictures of the
famous buildings in Chicago with pic-

tures taken from the convention. On
the outside the name of the dele-

gate is stamped in gold.

MUNITIONS TO AfKXICO HAHKEJ)

Permits Previously Granted Will Xot
IJe Honored.

PORTLAND, June 21. The with-

holding of all shipments of muni-
tions of war to Mexico was ordered
at the Portland customs house yes-

terday on receipt of advices from
Washington. Thomas C. Burke, col-

lector of customs for the Oregon dis-

trict, received the following orders
from the secretary of the treasury:

"In accordance with request of
the secretary of state, hold up all
shipments of munitions of war to
Mexico regardless of any recent per?
mit granted.

The ordor is supplemental to tho
one issued a few month ago, which
held up shipment conditionally. Tho
n e w ord or re m o vc-- n cond i tio n s
and halts anything: considered under
the head of war munitions.

HKPUItlJCA.V CANDIDATES, 1010.

For President CliarleB E. Hughes
For Vlco-Pre- n Chas. W. Fairbanks
For 8ec. of State 13. W. Olcott
For Pub. Service Commissioner

Fred G. Uuchtel

For Circuit Judge J. A. Buchanan,
of Douglas Co.; John S. Coke, of
Coon Co.: Edwin O. Potter, of

Iyane Co.

For Senator 13. L. Eddy
For Joint Hop., Win. II. Gore
For .Representatives Charles A.

Brand and Roy Griggs.
For Dlst.' Atty Geo. Nouner, Jr.
For Clork Chas. W. Clark
For Commissioner W. E. St. John
For Sheriff Geo. K. Quine
For Assessor Guy Cordon
For Surveyor M. D. Gormond
For Treasurer J. E. Sawyers
For Co. School Supt O. C. Tlrowh

For Coronor Dr. C. 13. Wnde
For JiiBtice of Pcace....C. F. Hopkins
For Constnhlo II. D. Church

Senator Gore, of Oklahoma, Is an-

other democrat who has the true
nteasuro of democratic Matesmau-hlp- .

In a speech In the senate a

fow days ago, opposing the river and
liarbor bill, ho remarked that "the
situation of our federal treasury is

unsatisfactory. Tho tronsury Is de-

pleted. It is a grim condition that
stares us. In the face. - - - Of

course I know the great honor and
tho glory which It brings to a mem-

ber of congress to return to his con-

stituency and to point to somo lavish
appropriation obtained for somo

8jrlng branch In his district. He
may point to It as a monument, but
I fonr It may servo as a dlffereul
sort of a monument, and may boar a
real epitaph, not only of senators
and representatives, but of democracy
Hsclf, It we persist In this policy of
ovorrlgorous ; .economy und over
scrupulous redemption of our solemn
plodges to tho American electoralo.'
Senator Goro then proceeded to say
that there aro a few projects which
deserve favorable consideration, and
ho ergued In favor of an amend-
ment Increasing tho appropriation for
iuio project from till), not) to Jt.OiiO,-1)0-

llnpiihlican ladles of Itoseburg and
Douglas county, you should got busy
find not be tho last In the state to
organize Hughes clubs and partici-

pate In the campaign this summer
and fall. You aro equal citizens ol
tho commonwealth of Oregon with
tho men voters, and tho rest of the
conulry will watch with eager Inter-

est tho uho you are making of tho
rights of suffrage, and on the proof
of this will depend future success in
other stales. Kully seveuly-ttv- t

of. the women voters of Ore-

gon aro 'republicans fnim choice, ed-

ucation it li il natural preference, and
this vote should be a telling force
at tho polls this fall to help swell tho
assured majority for Hughes and
EairhsnltH. Any assistance The Nevs
can give such a club la the way
of publicity anil oncouruKenuMit will
be most gladly fiirnifbed.

Pendleton is v. di king hard to
(In location of a normal school

there-- nnd tin; arranged all the.

necessary lethal formalities to pro-

vide a vote on (5m question this full.
.If tho measure tarries, as It would
appear it should, n hill will bo in-

troduced in the legislature next win-to- r

nuking for an appropriation of

$125.100 for tho oomiuueiion of the

newest and most highly perfected
ideas in "ransery".

Mrs. Darling, who is demonstrat-
ing the operation of the range, is at
the store from nine to five any day
this week, and explains to all callers
the details and mechanism of this
splendid range. No matches are re-

quired to light the gas in this range,
as there is a magic lighter for the
oven, and the top burners are lighted
by a pilot.

TAKKS TKII IS THE IX- -

TEKKST OF IMtOHHSITIOX

S. G. Bettes, the cowboy preacher,
accompanied by his wife, left this
afternoon for Salem, from where they
will take an auto on a trip in which
they will visit nearly every state in
the union. They will go to New
York city, stopping at all the princi-
pal cities along the way and return
hy the southern route through the
middle west and back t0 Los An-

geles. They are working in the in-

terests of nntional prohibition
woman suffrage. They will also be
accompanied by Chas. Grout, wifo
and two children, all of whom are
excellent Ringers and who will fur-
nish music for the programs. They
expect to return in the month of
November.

DHItATK.

A debate between Edward Mackey,
of London, Oregon, and Floyd It a nip,
jf Itoseburg, subject, "The Divinity

f the Bible and Evolution," will be
held at the Church of Christ, corner
Cobb and Roberts streets, commenc-

ing June 2iith al lasting until July
1st, All are welcome. 721-J2- 4

DAXCK WILL HE SlTCKSS.

That the dance to bo given Satur-

day night in the interest of the swim-
mers of the city who are to build
bath houses and apparatus at the
Alexander swimming hole, will be
well attended is evidenced by the
large number of tickets sold. They
are going rapidly and the dance is

certain to be a success. Those in

charge are planning to drop electric
fans from the roof in order to keep
tho hall cool in case of a warm even-

ing.

Frank Hoover and wife, of Myrtle
"reek, arrived in Kosehurg this aft-
ernoon nnd will spend a few weejp
hero. Mr. Hoover has been in very
poor health for some time and will
rorolvp medical treatment while In
tb's city.

CASTORIA
For Infants and Children

In Use For Over 30 Years
Always bears

l he
Signature

IUDGE
of the

Will

It Is about time for the appear-
ance of some submarine activities
again, and also for. another Zeppe-
lin riiid, as both of these branches oi

Uio military and naval equipment
ave been rather quiet for several

weeks. Suroly they havo not all been
captured or sunk.

CITY NEWS.

Kodaks, Eastman pnoto supplies,
at the Itoseburg Book Store. 4SM--

Miss Myrtle Sparks, of Oakland,
"it the day in this city vjj,m...

with friends.

C. K. Smith and wife left this aft-

ernoon for a visit with friends and
relatives at Eugene.

Mrs, Hattlo Eby spent the day in
Itoseburg shopping, returning to her
home In Sutherlin this afternoon.

Big danco at Dlxonvlllo, Friday
night, June 2;rd. Ott's orchestra.
No undesirables admitted. 717-j2-

Attorney Dexter ltlce left this aft-

ernoon for Drain where he will spend
a few hours attending to business
matters.

Mrs. B. E. Burrows and two chil-

dren, of Cottage Grove, aro visiting
at tho homo of Mr. and .Mrs. V. E.

Bosserman.

O. F. lteibel and son, Clifford, left
this uftornoon for W'cstlako,' where

they expert to spend a couple of
tfeeks on their vacation.

Tho Umpqua Valley Fruit Union
is nov taking orders for St. Val-

entino Broccoli plants, grown from
Imported seed. Order early and get
tho bos.

Mrs. C. F. Hopkins is expected to
return tonight from Portland where
sho bus been visiting for tho past
tw0 weeks with her daughter, who Is

employed there.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Fitzpatrlck are
planning to leave within a few days
for Berkeley, Calif., whero they will,
take tho summer course offered by
the university there. They will be ac-

companied as far as Weed, Calif., by
Mrs. Fltipntrlck's sister, Mrs. Edwin
Thornton, who will go to Lakeview,
In southern Oregon, for a row weeks.

O. IC. McCurtln and W. C. Cur-

tis, of Dixonvlllo, leave here today
and will drivo through to Riverside,
Harney county, where both will take
up homestendB. They figure on being
all the wny from ten days to a month
on tho road, as they wlll'make num-

erous stops. Mrs. McCurtln nnd

daughter leave tonight for Portland
and from there to Pendleton, where
visitH will bo made for soino time
before reaching Riverside. Mr.

has not disposed of his prop-

erty in this county, hut will retain it
in the event of his coming buck.

CROSSING TO

Be TEMPORARY

County .1ml go It. W. Marstors to-

day received t ho decision of tho pub-

lic service enmmb'sion in allowing
a crossing over t lie S. 1'. vailvoiui

tracks nt, Myrtle ("reck. The, eros
lug w.'h denied twite hy tho commis-

sion, hut on tho third it was agreed
to allow a tout porn ry crossing.

It was shown hy tho county conn"
that tho amount of traf.'lo passing
over tho road would not justify the
building of an overhead or a subuny
crossing. Tho road is merely for the
purpose of providing tin outlet for
the residents on tho west sido of the

si'fe and is utmhlf to hour tho re-

quired amount of truffle. The coun
ty roui't agreed to repair Uw strnc-ti-

and on this condition the com-

mission h;is allowed a tpmporart
crossing to bo maintained nt this
point Tor one year.

In view of tho fact that thoro ts a
mv-'- liKs'lthood of tho crofinj: boing
abandoned whon the hUhwny is built
ahinK tho n'W Mtnoy just completed
tho commission says it bus granted
tho rouiiost, hut will not allow it to
bo coutlnnod for any length of tlm
and only one year by special per
mission.

Claude Welch and Leah Fitch-for-

Contracting Parties.

EVENT COMES AS GREAT SURPRISE

.Mother and SKster of JJride Did Xot

Know Wedding Way to Ocrur
L nlil Message Received

Announcing Event.

The news of tho marriage of Miss

Ltah Pitchiord, of Itoseburg, and
Claude Velch( of Portland, at four
o'clock yesterday afternoon came as
a complete surprise to the friends and
relatives of the coupie in this city
today. No information of the cum

ing event had been given by either
of the contracting parties to their
many friends in this city, and the
ui;.rriage was entirely unexpected.

.Miss Pitehford left Koseburg be-

fore the rose festival intending to
remain only two weeks. According
to a telephone message received tiiU
morning she was married yesterdaj
afternoon at the home of A. Welch,
rather of the groom, Uev. E. O,

of Tabor Heights, formerly
minister in this city officiating. The
ceremony was very quiet, only the
immediate relatives and friends be-

ing present, after which a wedding
dinner was given by Mr, Welch at
the Uenson hotel.

As a 'wedding present Mr. nnd
Mrs, Welch were given a beautiful
new home on Tabor heights by the
groom's father and they will make
their future home there.. They will
come to Itoseburg in about two weeks
to visit with the bride's mother and
sister.

Mrs. Welch has been a resident of

this city for many years prior to her
marriage, having spent the greater
part of her life in itoseburg and was
one of the most popular in society
circles.

Mr. Welch was employed in the
local water and light office an( made
hundreds of friends during his resi-
dence in this city, lie is at present
managing one of the large automo-
bile garages in Portland, and is con-

sidered a very successful young busi-
ness man.

The many friends of the happy
couple in Itoseburg unite with The
News In extending their hearty con-

gratulations and well wishes for a

long and happy wedded life.

Committees were appointed last
night to arrange for a fourth of July
celebration to be given by the fourth
company coast artillery corps at Win-

chester, it ia planned to hold a real
old fashioned celebration and the
committee will prepare a program
with this end in view.

The boya w ill leave Itoseburg on
tho evening of the third and will
march to t ho mounds, pitch camp
and spend tho night in true militarj
stylo. In the morning will he held
regular camp drills, alter which a

short program will be rendered. This
will consist of the singing of pat-

riotic songs, tho reading of the dec-

laration of independence and an ad-

dress by some prominent citizen. In
the afternoon tho company baseball
learn will cross tats villi a pick-u-

sqi:ad and a good game of bail is

Tiny will break camp Moat six
o'clock in tho evening for their
march back to this city. At noon a
basket luncheon will be held the sol-

dier bo to furnish coffee for the
crowd which it is expected wlil at-

tend. There will be a Jitney servu
to Winchester on that day to give ail
v ho desire an opportunily to .i i it

liANdK DLMOVSTU A TIUX

at lm.iu h .vroi;!'

Tho On plex A hai'ar rar.sro, whirl;
is being demonstrated this wooli at
t ho Li bn ni houvo furnishing Mor
has born attraothur iV groat d r.t of
intorost anions: papers by. 0:io stW- -
of range b;.s n biuiu:rmmd of sjimrnn-tee-

htto poroolain. and stoo1 iop,
which makes it vory nttraotSvo hi
addition to its othor ovioptionn! foa
tnroft. It is a combination of L'S
and coal or word stove, tho own ho-

lm; nrrnnirod so that it may bo boat-
ed eft nor by gas or by a fn- -l toy.
Abovo aro forir burners, ca. h for
the wood and for gas, exhibiting the;

WANAMAKER.I
Ohio Supreme Court

be in Roseburg
niuniings, ftnii a levy or one twenty- - river who at tho present lime are
fifth of a mill annually for maintain- unable t0 reach Myrtle Creek with-anc-

which will bring in from $2fi.-- i out a great deal of trouble, The
000 to $40,1100 for this purpose each bridge at this point is nlso very un- -

Read his article "We the People or We
the Judges" in the June 10th issue of
Saturday Evening Post, then plan on
hearing this Able Jurist during the Rose-

burg Chautauqua.

yen r.

One of tho results of tho sudden
call to arm of tho young men ho

long'ng to the state militia, as nolle
ed in tho press over tho slate. Is tho
number of woddinus occurring jiiMt
before the departure of tho boys for
the assembling camp. Evidently be-

ing shot with one of Dun Cupid's
darts Is not its disagrroiuhlo or fatal
as a Mauser bullet might bo.

Tho name Chorion will piny quito
A prominent part in tho rcpuMtonn
ticket this fall, for it Is tho givon J


